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e,ltt.rHlj_,l,e Bane. by >ir. Mflvilto : J*m>. by Mr. | Tex*- - Further extract# from Taxa# Xev 
W Here: jjbrnnr lloraeUs. by Mr. d. h^t.erovv^ j p"r* published in the New OrleansTropic, fui 
end the Fire F:,j. by Mr R hM * "
caused much excitement. and #« ««hen by the | Austin a# the mat' of goi 
Йот, which performed the dietauce ш 38 minutes, . until the yenr 1950. F 
beating the other» Ю minuta#. ( l,ie Convention, it.ipue

Til* third1 Rue a urw the four oared <іі*ж Ну Ami- , of Texas comprises.
— Prize Mi—TW courre Ьпів» from the Tier® mile», or ‘25t 28-1. 16(3 acre»: that the 

line round Л boat moored between the Bun amount of land issued by the various board* of 
_ p.itri.ltfe Mend, thence up the Harbour to commissioner* is Kt 543 070 acres; that the 

a * moored off R.inkir."» Wliarl, and thence to amount of dm above recommended as good 
the pince of Starting. Four buatesturted—the Lean- I awful claim» iw Г9#ПЖ acre* ; ,~m»d by th 
fa, entered by Mr. John Зі monde; Bernd. entered , рай nient of war. a» bounty and donation eh 
by the Amateur Boat Club ; Blonde, entered by Mr. j (ІЗОО.ІЧЮ ; land scrip* sold by the Te*an go 
W C Hare ; and the Ма/аиЛЛ, entered by Captain j ment. 388.737 acres ; amount of legal clnin 
Thomas Reed.—the UaLmU taking the race with lend* ireue.i by Texas. ‘2S.8SO.09:! acres: am 
ease, performing tin* distance in 34 minute*, and , і-sued. mid supposed to be fnodulunf. 23 33 
beating the Blonde by *2 minute». j acre* : issued by the authorities nf Mexico, a pc

The fourth Race was the #n oared Gigs —Prize I of which is supposed to be invalid. 2*! 081) 000 u 
. £g —Course as before The Feature, я Sand Point j and that the total amount of the public domain 

boat, entered by Mr. John Seely, and the Hizorii, a jert ro location, and unserved, is 151,881,403 a 
Carle ton boot, entered by Mr. It Stackhouse, start- —ЛнШгшМ Traveller. 
in «j. •• When Greek meets Greek, then come* the 
tug of war."—and this was the lightest race of the 
whole. Sand Point and Carletmi ware fairly pitt
ed, and on retting it was difficult to tell ninth 
ifbul.i win. Tiie distance was gone over in 29$ 
minute», the Hazard beating her opponent two
boats' length. for not consuming tile smoke of their furnne

The fifth R ice was the Whole Boat#.—Prize £$. (hr th«t neeawon Mr. Efenry Holds worth am 
— Course a*.before.—Five boats startedthe Me ; Thomas Olgon gave important evidence oi 
с/шпіе, entered by Mr. John Word; Canmore, j ubjeet Mr. Holdsworth stated, and asf.ir as 
enter»! by Mr. Cornelius Heard-►» ; the Stranger. ! matter* can lie proved in a court of justice, thi 
entered by Mr. Junes Sliehan; Tree Blue, entered means essential to *» almost perfect combnsti 
by Mr Jolw C. Smith : and the Blond*, enter** by smoke were by no me m# cot-ily ; that in orJ 
Mr. S. Ifopkmso:i. The race »u wen by tire Me- j case*, they might be applied at a cost of £ 
theme, in 32$ minutes, boning rite Canmore. the £ 15 ; ami the result, while it secured all that 
second boat, by one minute. і be desired in the removal of fty nuisance, w

The mxih R.ico was run by Boy*, lor a Prize of j this case attended with a saving in his consnm 
£5 „Three lmnt* entered—the Afgerim, (Carleton ■ of fuel of not less than 18 per cent. In the 
crew.) by Mr. F. Coster; the Artnda». (3 not Joim ' years 1338 I34i>, his consumption of corl wn 
crew.) by Mr. J S і monde ; and the Biomte. ( Port- , ton per hour : in ІЯЦ rhe wmok 
lamlcraw,) by Mr. G. I*. Sm-fer,—btrt only two tns was adapted to his furnace, and the 

v started, tho JUgrrrm ami the Blond*, Toe A!ft- lowing year*. 1842-1844, his consumption of 
rim took the race, performing the distance n* 34 we* reduced to 16 d Hhbw. cwt. per hour

MNiwpt was made to eontrwfief As WHi 
The Seventh was.a four onrod Race by men — Mr llooldswonh. hut coming from men ! k# 

Prize £5. Coirrso as before. Tliree boats enter- , m ike shape of testimony яе to tho results of hi
ed, the Belt* by Mr J.»b« Seely, the Mord r.j Erin. ■ experience. it h id great weigth with the conn 
by Mr. T. Vallely, and the J>mo by Mr. Thomas j car.not fad to have with tho trnbiasaed port 
Kenwah. The dmtance was performed by the J»ao i ihe public.—English Taper.
in 38 minute», beating the Я aid of Erin by five j ....................................... ■ —————
second*. ! ffy’ The Mailjfor England, to meet the soil

TnMrOtb Race was tho Wherries—T).e course the ,te .m*r from НаГіГіх on the 3d October, w 
up the Harbour to Rankin s Wharf and back to the closed at the Post Office iw this city to-morrow 
steamer. Prize £ I. Tho twee was contested by „„.f*,, ,h* 27 th ,r«t. at 3 o'clock in the after 
tlm Syfph. entered by Mr. J. Kelcbmw, and tho Syren '
entered by Mr. W. М--І,- k.'.in-l woo fcj flte MFl tlnrnicd.

bro.ktog he, Italf-n. la, <V„l„^,r |„,. !.. the Rev. В O On
IV*MMk <mIt*8k.ITRИ!».-Гг.» £.. TW „ , с,,тр..йі. to |d,x* Jane,

b,m* "f , d...gh.„ ,.l W Jon-, R torn,,,,,. rileffttoe 
only bee «wed, HM rrorod Th. ««me and took ! д* T„rii,y CKwb. Di,k,. я.в.,т ih,

• prize. — - I instant, by the Rev. IVm. Bollock. James I
Th. Ми* Canoe Karo ИШ otr next. 6.. Co , I! „„.to, „ be. M,«».

•me«HM «Kh nf «b«k.«..M. rn»«ee«d- ! I'Jlz , A C'.,. »f ,h, pl«a.
д '7 Z 7- І і 7 "7 '*■ 1 ! At r,-.l,ricton. m the 5ft in* , by ft, V.n,

own.d b, a,cîto:x4j,.,h,tol. „X. to l„„. b. n,e Vchnmn, c Rn*„d II r*,m. to 
I, pntoTto.l by A. « >.;p I ool-ŸI .11, owned by John M,H.,,n.e -On the I9rb«,l.. b/,b. R.,

W SnldWe. 1b. «... Will»», fVlya,d' lo Efc

W
From blest English Papers by last Mail. Captain 1-avilie, entered thi* ptirt. with dtf#fMtcbe» і writin 

from Toni#, winch plae# she quitted on the 26th nit. j by die 
I ItMimt from one of the officers that a body of Tor- і there t 
kish troops had landed at Tripoli, and that great ! nary bn 

making at Toni* to défend the | miiiy . 
place. The Bey had ordered a frigate to be got

being the murderer*#- Eliza Gnmwood, whom death 
caused such a sensation in London *>me years ago.

Amongst the last noticeable event# і» the appoint
ment of Mr CorbeHt*. a Roman Catholic barrister, 
to the new office of Chancery Tatting Master, worth 
£1.000 a year.

Т»ж R*c*ir. AssociâTioir —The meeting on 
Monday was scantily attended. Mr. O'Reilly, die 
chairman, hinted at what he deemed to be the great 
danger of i He present сгімя. The government were 
now trying to draw away an out of their young men 
by the lore of place and office. The new college* 
would supply tempting situation» to young men of 
literary talents, and in Maymnith itself an effort 
would be made to bine the mind* of the rising gene
ration of the Calholie priesthood, 
peril in threw regard» which they 
against. Already he feared that some wavering 
individual» had been drawn away from them. On 
a future day he .would speak out more openly, and 
denounce in the strongest terms all flinchers from 
their sacred cause. Mr. John O'Connell informed 
the meeting that conformably with the advice of hie 
father, they had prepared motiler address to the 
Catholic» of the north of Ireland eu the «object of 
the Orange meeting*. They might be sneered at 
and traduced for still endeavouring to conciliate 
men who had given so little eneouregement to their 
overtures, but they would never deswt from the 
blessed work of conciliation, nor ever emit doing 
anything which had a tendency to promote it. The 
«unie honourable M P. adverted to a letter which 
he had received from the Right Rev. Dr. Cantwell, 
which be deemed particularly valuable, aa showing 
how repugnant the infidel Colleges Bill was to the 
feelings of their prelates, or at least of some of them. 
He moved a vote of thanks to this admirable bishop 
for his excellent letter. The rote was of course 
agreed to. Mr Ray read a letter frem Mr. Smith 
O'Brien in favour of the registration of repealers, 
and also a long report from a special committee on 
the subject of trade end manufacture». Mr Steele 
in making some observations on this subject claim
ed to have been the original propounder of the great 
work now going on upon the Shannon. Captain 
Broderick read a letter on th* subject of Ribbonism 

~ an. and having first denounced that system, 
•led then to denounce the police, and the go-

After raising £600,000 or £700,000 for £і,'!т,тГfto* wfcr btoVkl 

даа.«,. і i„,n- і churches, Ike Free Church people of Scot- ibe'«,e«e,i mimberoof prowe-mans. The
m Ihe hi.h eharecler yon leave Ihe 0.0,1 ton ' "n1 Jetcrmine.l recently to have a college I *>4 herengoefteee»»

»„h. r,po„e r,.„n Ihe horn, „a„,me ,n„ have ami 20 in.livkb.ala instarnlv put down гіи-ir ! l'"h f"»!-”” *'
ÏZÎïJZSnSZ 7Г, "YTT- *” f»r £1.000 each for the purpose. І
and! pbr, «hera Ü here enjoyed ZZy VtoZI 'm<:e < hen they have comrcence,! a ml.- 1,'ft n.ennfaii,,e. Thi, he e'T„bn.ed.« ihe

" w.,U , every euccei. and :i gmrf eosaee - «СГІрПоп to huiU parsonages for their ’7*»"* hy»hichdtocnl«»lenfreg,.i«enre ere|[iven
, Лепех, >7 ™»fe« weeks .£l».000or . h,,^. IM.T H.І?"”

Majur Amtorsme'* company. 79streng. wnder rhe л# Я),000 has been raised tor that pnrpôsw. nonneing that the repeal registry in the city w*# 
enm,ППП.ІПІ..rend Cepla.n DeVV ...ton wuh tiro The Prince de Be,ghee, who defrauded lhe>.„i« P"»,e«ing ntoet f.vo„„bly. end Ihet on ftee dey e 
Lien tens ntVIenbray. end second Lieutenant IV.x i,n Jockey Clnh, he. been «nlenced In Three *e»„ ree'-orlio" They had e majority of fourteen. The 
’"Î1 ”8 Cl>l S?*y? •*^qpno7. 70 strong .mnritonnwnr. „ilh e fine of 100 henc. Then.ince ,«"• for.The meek wee decided те be £200 lie 7d. 
on,1er the command of the BjhelftMi. appealed eg.inst the eentence.
First Lieutenant Green, I irst Lieutenant Phdfip*. M , .. , , , FOR F If IV VFW«Sand second LieoTena.it ttar.tow, marched To d.e Mr S.m Unrray nho e few month, ago ,mb,. ........ , . , ,
Royal Arsenal, accmnpanted by the excellent hard ^ lhe R,,m'in h*h-1« erecting а СжМіс J nvafe letters from Ліехапсіпа 6f the
rtf the regiment, and embirke«l *t 6 п'сі.кк, a a . in cb,'rd' sl *1^* e,,,e The Sth instaol, stale that the Duke de Mont-
the Barrett» junior, transport ship, for a passage to '/ч-!n(î* '* ГЬв *°*1 * ««imated it j ;,Сіміег had returned to that city from his
“їж; і£- or p,om,s,. »tMm,„oR-r.rn2,.to,Vppe; B4RW-a'"'

"f ’he who'e until the., arrival at Nova Seotia. „hen Л case of this rlescripl ion wan tried at the ” і У ' f"r ЬтУгпа “"J Constan- 
Thi., of eonree, ia not r.npli.li policy. Thanh- one of the conrpaoier „.II proceed lo 3t. John, New : 1„ „Г C..rt „„ ‘"'pi'IO-

JCCI nf America ia to monopole,, as much ar .lie Briii.,w.ck.—IL.iVtr."rA ОяявЩ. ‘ ‘ ' " У ' , Y' We learn from Constantinople of the
pomibly can. the eirllieetion ol cotton She ha. (.raster — It havinp been repreaenled te the ! a У ‘""Щ Іа-'У. natnerl Henrietta оріїї tilt., that intelligence had been re-
also other views. Slavery in the sooth is alarmed Commander-in chief that rhe colored «tripe» in the I agCil about ftventy-SIX, sued a Wl- _ r
by the Masts from the north. There i« a hollow wish or girdle it present worn by the serjeants of, .lower, named George Ncvvenham, of the ! • ,, ,, „>ГО - aucasus, announ-
•ound coining ovtr die billows of the Atl.ami-, and Infantry are liable to fade or become nnsightfy и hen j rjpe 3»e 0f fifty, [hree for (hmazei liiel at 1 С'П" lhal . Iy,*s,ans "a‘* nndertaken a 
a still, small voice in ihe states of New England.— exposed to wet or to the inriuenee of the run in hot or. л,,Д T» f е -лл Ь • , ■ ' #»evv camnnigri in the interior of Daffhes-
Bbck men are permitted to walk on the shatfy side climate*, hi* Grace lias l>-en pleased to d.rert that j x"*’Ul 1 sunr) ot was Pa,(* mr,> ! |an> After a tifforous resistance at flin
of the Broadway in New York. They are free nu n , the serjeanf* -ash be liencef.irth manufactured nf court. * he promise was fully made out, j . * ,1 .file m , .
loo, by some infelicitioue accident, which tbe cotton ! 'he national crimson c dor throughout, uniformly and the breach defended on the ground .' , ,, .ЄП* . ino n"M,Tj'a,,,<’ers
p! inter cannot ,inder*t.ind. lienee the necesiity of f»r the wli.de army (including Rifle rorps) and ftiM ! «|,al .),« ,l„f,.mIanr nn Wtkirwr : w,,h,lrew 'f>the interior, and the Russians
more slave influence in the Senate of Washington, * the breadth he reduced to two and ,i half mehe*. А І д- • « , .• ' , , , Л * I seized on the defile. Considerable loss
more enli emencipeti.rn votes in Congre™, more ! prtlrrn hi. eccrj.ogly hern weld end I.,.I*rd et ,,a<l dlscwereU that his property a ,u,laj„e,) on Lr,|h sidus There have
re,.sling power to ihe eppreerhing revolution. the oil.ee of military boarda for lhe reg.ilel.ot. of : was nut sulhclent lu run;;.l.m lire la.ly, .__ , . , . ,,,If ,ho‘ government of t'.nglend .ho.,i.l nnhepod, ; futur, .opplice. ; and some other incumbrances (consistim, been msurrect ons in the part trf Circassia
give » uc.i coneeni, or no consent »! ell. bol en і THE N V V Ï of enmluw In.lo »n,l live rl,ih1rr.tr 1 rnrhn и "c 1 ,s. under subjection ; anil nearunmeanirg growl lo ih* »i»n*t»jwn I , , , - *- iim^g Tor commisrion, ; style llipy ha<* neen u.setl Th» mrv * tlrrWivu n«n> vU’ievJ to
h«r*elf to tit* charge of suppressing slavery with , ?:ot '№r.’ower ma*i* in «ml tka »<*.*, n»*r «»ri j after a Ion» irinuirv r* -l . * ГЄІ-f M.one hand, and encouraging it with tho other TU I l,‘* r,lr8in* H being fitted. This vessel was Wilt і . ° ° «>Г the plain- д cnfrft.nf,nl.,ry ■ .. .
intcreit of the manufacturers of this country are I 17 4, “т-отіу she i* now Cl year* of damage .£r00, and Costs. , . pondent »»» Tript.li writes, on
decidedly in f-vour of the independence of Texas, j Т^л* "Г? *" '? Ї^Г0*1 Ре,Гес1 BELFAST ELECTION.-On Wednesday T І ‘ agai»»t
Policy challenges the economy of the proposed! **’ к 1 h the admiretion of all the mval offi- r n і r j r гч • і r , , - У' funis was no longer talked of, and that
onion The les, we are dependent „ро/апу «Tne IT >he wn* nzecd from a »^.l John L Chichester, brother of the the idea nf it had, perhaps, never been

ZX’^lyZrlir ЇЕЙIÆSÿÇSbjborough wittrfpU.ionec,cd ,h“ ™„VnThl:ir: byhl'r °Tgo-

«і«ітгірои.

to ns by favourable Irealiee and liberally enconr ignd i »grec«jle to the eye, end on the lower deck ha*
•he might, onder our protective friendship, bo placed 1 'ООГ, Porj""",ee в"п* °r ,ir?e cal.bre. Mr. Lang,
in a meditatorial condition ; and availing herself of ! mM,*r ,"*9 introduced a great improve-
her locality, she might become the schoolm.-trese of lme!*lI ,.n1lhe ”'r,n ?f ,he Porl h"1" c»*e"ng* on her 
Mexico, and the parochial beadle of tho Г! ,,гт,',!,,,,е9» by making them in two pieces inilead 
State*. She would b 
land bntween two fire*, 
republic, and *he would he for ever a warn, 
convenient bog. in which would be subinerg 
principle of liberty. light, and truth.

But there ia another point. Who are i 
Texai. who call lhem*elve* a convention of people, 
and who. in the idle and absurd name of tho people 
wilb «II the pomp -md circum*lance of tmlihielung
quackery, give their aolemn and profound neaenl to C 'HLANT CAPTURE OF A FIR ITB WLAVEIt.— 
this act of annexation f We believe, and we have mse mk* eilleu a*d roentgen wousuro 
reaaon lo believe, fur their namea are published, that We tnefelr alluded yesterday (Aug 20ih) to n 
they number about fifty individuals—good men and report which had reached it# from the coast of Africa,
" uiey тлу ho—but refugee*, nevertheless, from of a most gallant and successful engagement on the
Vv иГ'я, rrü|п,IJ:"fila,", Ireland, west coast between the hunts of one of he, Majesty's The Times express, with the result of tho Sender-
W.lee, Scull тії. end Ollier count псе. ’I ties con .hip. end e lorje pir.il» .Inver. Wo hire recci.ed lend eleclion Cullen meil in ACIIlel reilrre. irf ' Ihn. 
vcnt'OI.elulr eech rcprc.enl, hie five hundred .quire from a corre.p..n.l, nl nf Sl. Thome,'., I.v the to.,,,; 7 hour, end it? minnlei end renin irL *
■гн”"' rrV h1 I і” * " ?”• Ô'| ,el le,,n 1 ,,I‘P. • ciilifirmeli.nl „Г Ihe re»..n, willi lhe frillirvo. 1 primed ere,..mi 7 hour. 54 ті,„не. The ,J,„,ih„

her. И;«и ». .eon, IO C.I!,I,, ,»n ,c„i,or, : mg ill,creel,I,g perlio.ler. :-fi ..............  P,ide hen nfllio Tin,,., having in "hit éluirl inlcrml k„ ,
llixir mill. Ly «l.el rijhl і! „oiihl he dillirull lo Diet „0 lecnr.l Ihe eeploil. which tor chi.elrnu. elfecled over neerly lhe „hole of I'lilleiJ ,b 
explain. Тіш lend, they hold, or here appi,mimed gallantry lies Inrdly been euri,e,w..l .Jiirin. tho I v ... .... *
euiongel Ihcmeelvee, they certainly have t.excr pnr- tnn.l stirring period ol' the line „er tend ih,eh !, ' 7 lom Thumb, tho ‘Emperor Tom Thun, b.’
chased, or, .1 piitclmeed. have never paid li.r, end ти.І ееІІ.Гу ihore detractor, ul our lime, Som-rrclihire, end will rl.orlly

intend to iln. In there Iinmeciileie ilnyr. ii who in,ill liiel llio navy hie loel much ,,r .he «"“I before the public. He i> riilasn
perliepr, deemed illibornl if wo were 10 dial wn. went to animale il, lime ll'lerle erininiL.. ? » blit two-eel nine tnclie. high, end

ИІІ lliem rnhbcre. I be poor Indiana here e name eurli 0 belief really 1,. ' * , ha, not gniwn « bit for nun years, lie dinner,
for it. which we do no, rhooee to Ire pel,1,0. Three The lm.it. engaged in ,l,e a Hair belonged ""d *"'**•
men call ilnunttlvrs a republic—and independent Pantaloon. 10, sloop, Commander Edmund Wilmu ' 10 8hip* composing th# experimental rquadron 
republic—but pray where are the citizens who con- Tho priza is a remarkably fin.- vr**..| „I uhmii 4V) P August 83, 30 league* Я. W. of Heillv
eliiute « republie / Ions, polaero, rigged, with immense eail*. 8he is ",nn',i"8 9 W. The old French ship, tho Canopus,
»i Vl’ ,he<e rc HI,ni ",onp' wn earnestly contend offgrent cvlebrilyon Iho coast, i* armed with four ,in8 h''"ten *11 the ether vessels in the experimental
that England cntuiut with honour consent to this 12 pounder*, and had a mixed crew еотппягеї lwl""^ron-
MoChton,.'dM.lmJ'l|h'.r':hi*.„"n1'”'IOn;r[' T"y chil01 “C Sl’""e alioot 611; and fTwWmlemned piraleabay. been furlher reepltad
fille, w .a ch"'n "rJ""n* lf". "ban "a, equipped for any vlllmoM» aervice, wliulier ,m,"1 -be Mill of November, in order to afford ills
fancy was unresiralned, and hope smiled : hut we slave di aling or piracy. J'tilgM nu opporlitnitv of fullv considerine the
believed that England wn* the champion of the di* The l*autaloon had been baffled in her chare of P0'»1** of law raised on the trial. ‘ 8
were,u.d rem;:i:,lndCo:nr,she«:e r'p^ •*« - *«#. r.,# «»* .t.,» r.„*, r„dia с«,пРЯПу ь-йміп,,wo,Pi.n.
look nnrt with the weak nvniii*» ih»8 (Crime’ Лі‘° ^HJ* J *nj »• appear*, from what our correspondent did war steamers of 1,440 ton* each. **
lawfrre, and in her pride o?eq.tity threw Ьег"ї!іііп|в I iTnvm*St Тьїтм^піУпиД'п/ьвг^оиГЙ0" A ГТ Гг'*л{,‘' ,he Cl,,ri,,d«. of 40 guns Wl*
Id in the fnco of the oppressor. I. tre, a dream, we гіГс сги.іег апИьеп ran Гі «î., L., r ^ on the rim 13,1, at Chorhonrg. *
suspect ; for whatcvci history may tell, we have had Wilson wn. too old an officer on the'c a.l ті’Го ,• Prussian Gnutu stare*, from Ber-
no proofs or confirmât,on of the fact m on, time.- ,„kc, in. ami ,,n lhe morning of the 20.1, of May ,I ,П' M T ' ,h"‘" ha* boon published con-
ihe United S ales lay claim lo the whole of the sloop and the stranger caught sight of each other lhe ,r'>n',"'on* under which the body of
American continent, from 1 errs del Fnego lo the about two miles distant, off Logo*, becalmed The |:,иl,,•rllnl, wh'» have separated themselves from the 
North I ole, «nd we suppose they must have it all. pirate hoisted no colours, and the captain of the Fun ,Л*,І*,,||гаІ Church are permitted to form religions 
In dealing with England, the meet vigorous нп.1 ініооп. deeirmu of renewing |,is attention* ih. fnmn""",iee- Ehe aitllmriz:iti..n of the state will 
snrcsjwful speculators aro those who have nothing cutter ami two whale boil* under the commun,! „r he ,,РГР”"ГУ ІпГ this purpose, and they will bo sub- 
to lone ; money and crodn in such cases being bin- the First Lieutenant. Mr. Lewis de i’revom wid, тИ,е<1 10 • Particular consistory,
ï-n6!.1' . « , ЄХЯ!її"* nn,,c*°'J ln ,h.e l-r»'le.l Slates, mn.isr Mr.J. Uroiit, and the boatswain. Mr. |»a*co . In din diocere .if Chester, ai many as 170 churches 
we cannot eco. on the eanio grounds, any for mi, a- with Marines nod seamen amounting to about 30 hnvo been built within the last leu year*, and there 
ble reason why Ireland should not ho яп, 1 he altogether. M make a more intimate acquaintance ”re now in progress nearly nne hundred m 
P»pi*h priest* would like it, because the ignorance will, the stranger, taking o-pecial care, however, to The Rev. Doctor Joseph Wolf l,n, taken nn his 
of America is sympathetic with her notions of civil be fully prepared for a warm reception. rfiaidenro at Mnlina* and lm« ui>ua»i ,i l •.Idreli.'to,,, hbe,,,. TheHniledS,,..,. wear. The pirate gee» III. (to.,. ,n ZZM of wbe, Г,^nfZ. ІйїйіЙeh3,hlft ÏKÏ hï

ї,тУ-'vV.k"\> d"" l"lM " "• 'bey «ere to expert, e. Ihe, iieered, by ope„in« on «ill pe.fonn divine ,.r,ir. every Sundae
neeliible and rrediliibla repul.ltol, i and Iher. are ihem n heavy fire of round rhnl. grepe. anil n.nnia- lie an nrd.r in _____ _ ,, ,7 * '
hopes that the " drab coloured populalmn" of Philn 1er, in such a spirited stylo, that after returning the ofthe recommendation оГіЬв,ЕІЇі',ЙвП hl,e nPPrnve'1 
delp lia «ill nliimalely pay Ihrir deble. Bill for a cmnplem.nl by a volley nf milfkelry, lhe boat, pm- .innnra fiir foirndm» .і.Ьіші, J і”1"' 'Гї1 p"1"'"'"- 
qniel and refirenng man to lliinli Ibel ■ peenniory pared for bard work. AnimMed by Ihe .how of in ihe Univarxilr of tjôrh. "r!l "*! Ге||"1,1|,|рі 
eaame.. lo be cued by capture of lhe Texan ieei.lenne, єлеї, boat now emnlaled the nih* ill m me Uni»nll, of Do,hem, „f ,|„ „І», „Г £ IÏU 
territory, »» mailer that produce., end mint pro- reaching Ihe enemy, the pirale continuing „ .bam 
І',1*'. ..C,ür "ïri1 '*■ ,І1*1 *!" laud fun aa Ibee advanced. Ilie marine. ». bri.kly n.ing
Almrd.on Є..ЄІ lx to Ibed'C'irn of Sir Robert IVI. Ihrir miubcle. lo li.lf.n hour from Iho di.cl,ergo 
Bl.,0. w! ^І .Ї r.’èoto',d",to "'I ."be from,bo pirate.,bob,,,,, of,he Pan-
UMiilih. ' "A rov|,r 'be union minim wain olongaidg. LieiH.nnnl Pravn.l and Mr.

Jeb.„.bir. dim пГІо °",r "nr,""v" “",l hi Peace nn lb,I ,larboard, end Mr. ГіппІ in Ih, culler 
knô« , onl „ Z o.l .„3 l'ie'b :Ч’ОШ »" 'b- nnr, „.In. The pi,,,, C„.« almllerin, Ibem.
known only to the owl and the bnt. suive* ns much as posnibK ncverthulcas, continued

ihem with nil *orta of missiles
.........-.......... . A c., ami amidst a shower of

tho«e our brave sailors dashod on board.
I.ientenant Prévost and his party in the two boa Is, 

notwithstanding their hot reception, were soon nit 
I deck ol the prize. Tho marier boarded on iho

an Improved demand. .Shirtings, dotpes- t**t bow. ;md despite the formiduhle nrw.tance end 
„ , „ tied, anil liner Qlltjlitiea ol printing fahei.-s brngor. l„llo„.d by one of hi. ко.І'. cronr. acm.lly

(From the Liverpool Mail -fi^.r mj i ; » » “ . , , , , ® . attempted to enter the port ss they were tiring theWe .ire anxious to What put .he »ovem- ***? ? t U * ^ Є °° *?‘l °П ГаІІ‘ЄГ He succeedu.l m getting Art.ogh. but
menu of England end France will t ,k« in L pm- matter ernts. Spinners commue to rea- bis seconder was knocked overboard by the du 
prosed annexation of Texas to the United States of, l^e full prices, and in some instance* im- charge ; tl.egulla.il follow however, nothing daunt- 
Amcrier., lp.uveilM.es. The demami, Jfcc. » likel v "'Ч “:Г ™ "" *" ",l" “У"'

We er. not ofilm-e „ho ««.Id di.p,.t. lhe righ, ; [a ' -.......be »«„, "• » »•«'• —
of » »m!on. or «. onitod people, to chiL. ,bmr o»o I ‘ponIm“,?- , cimtor mil, on. or I». iff Ih. raro.1» H,„„g
form of government oe prefer Ih, protection of I l,RmF,,"l>’ Auir.21.—Tbe .lemt.n.1 was gamed ibe dock ..for a mom dotermm.d ос«-ап=». 
one noigbltoiuiog P„.,ee bofvmлтяііе, ЗШІ Umr. pretty active to day for some kinds ofi'bfT '■;>«
"" b'""* <• ‘b* r-la *•“ know" 11 ,to ,n“ii*,n u',>r3,tJ articled, especially those on which *!T"ork ""I'm.ionant Pn,„«“LJll, to
" /“'„„roc. the people and territory of Belgium tr>' the ,neW ""*? °f ЛУеіпТ ^'n— і f' M*» P'"'” r"*.»h- d-'P-

xvero imtocpiirxicd ib. kingdom of Holland, by -Uermod alao were ill request ; Orleans r.itelr. and I «ae mil onul wven of lh»,r number
lhe groxt r-at. of Vienin. cimrlinfcd at the term,- nut 30 blink ; (,'oburgd steady. Varna : “У 'l'V7'ih,î'!k,.77!à'ZuJ ?.
nanon of the firrh war h oiler ІІІО I,'., ite. King ; This article id without сЬм~Є tor the bet „“orally be mppowd I bat ,n euchtbald
WCiume wi» m=.'$n»ed m. ho ol do, , ter . n„ ,ife ,n tho trlde. W„„| muc|, 1 31u, cl,„„ ft, gallant bom.' crow, did

£brtÆ-Ss'i!lü,,“'ir'™'-Hïf.tifersaï
? n rr. „ v ж ztsijszx’-sz

at the гени time recoit.iecdf bv the »tiveniritoni R,)T1L Аптіг.г.вкг — Mr. Jumc* Pilson. late a ter w is severely wuunded ; Pasco, boatswain, was 
T Fnel'M і thr,» m th,. l.T. I. d'il.» 1,5- * Company ÿerjeant in the Royal .Artillery, who was «lightly w.iunded ; aa were also four other*. Cemcb.

, dischargj» m July last, hoe been awarded by гін ,1,-c .J,coxswain ; Sîoughton. a quartermaster ;
■ ustetoeeffiof Texas, m ^. ISpremsely 4„,er t;rnenil ^ the Or.,nance, a vdver mv.J .I an aid,, seamen ; and a manna named Fr-
nu-r M?»I ihi* in 'iteeM-* mIl. r Л— |_J Л. ”r* 1U-I gratuity for his long servicesan-l grtVl eon-lnc!. mantle An able seaman, named Joue*, was severely
Га. І. ..ГГЇ: if*? Mr РІІ.ОП emered lhe 5orv ice ,» Щ -d be. | „mmded.

ьпя JÎ,» „51е , >îe,,IC,u' l l# ІПі> v-îd in th.) ffest Indies. Nova Scotia. New Brime The atfoir has excited a great sensation on the 
,1* 2* . i.not consented to the sépara- vvirk Sll(j ,n c.ina.la. lie wa* one of the little band і cna«». and the men of war aro loud in their eongni- 

® ' . *"e' le, mother comttry. m the other vv|„> yiceompanieJ Major Pringle m the long .md tnlatiotw on the succe*» of the Pantaloon. The •»«-
-I”' *, П c t<> the repartition, \y lien the ; march from Nova Scot і i to СаПіМІа. in the j neml feeling among the squadron is admiration of
t pe < ence o ticigium wae recogmred by Eng «inter of 1337-8, during ilio Canadian revolt. the gallantry displayed, coupled, however with
^■îeftj fcTb%Tlb. Maeler-gaiieral approve,, .if .MW ! Г Ü" «" “ «W—У

п~~я* "" - війїїї^й !

Le,,.». Ihro. par,.»,he parallel. MM». ». may reqmro eape. are to pro- ' SUMMARY.
Siippe... fur inetance *M Itrtgiw having,bake» ,,Je «•* *• P**™- The er I Th, „ „„ ibtog
off the BiateHyeke. її»,I prop- .e.l to mcorpiim. her- «-nerel d,„ro, Ih. new rap ne,y be token M , f„r 1H)() ,h.„, :o bn wild in nn. dny ,n
.«If with, .ndnnnvr h,r«lft... her p,.I neigh- «CT 'be- lb. KeSi,i.,n( pm. nn ft. dnthmg for ebw „„„k.,. i» U*.
hour France. Would England, or any other of ihe IvK>* Woor wren x„r...T -v- і h is calculated that the price of land and hou*e*
niiromehie. nf Euriqxx. h ,.e amv lmned ft,, .11,- „ , Cep,.,. 3»nwa, . 'em,,- ” **.»'■**» l<r",'-7 Ibronglmnl Eng.

-гідез-яга'^іЬі:.

tî А І, “toriÜ^.TTTi er.!,,.‘„,l,.e,mn,;,ndanf, ...peeiiim, 'jli, L ,‘ „>■«• «.OU* i. in >I.n=he„„ npwU ,
«bip afier mlimteiy ,h„ men am, fteir , «000.00». nnd .. Uv.rpnn, npw.rd, „Г £i,m

ÿeetnf checking the amhitinn of Nnpnlenii. etmtiiiing «ГР-У"»»'* e.proxwd him^if togh» phro.,,1 w.ih | OW- 
JrVance «lu'in lwr legitim.,. Innito. nnd wear,., t"‘r c,'“ ™ ^ “PPeeranen, and then in

, and a.m.tit,.t»nM gnre,nmee.t r *!"£* »""*'•»* manner addfemed them ,n the 
probable. It would hive been in act of 1 I>WI 
It wan’d have made their professions of 

twenty year# і mere mockery, and 
the essence of hypocrisy end freed.

f« it not apparent, then, that the governments ef 
England and France stand in ihe * ime relation to 
Tcx.ts, asihoee of England and the northern power* 
of Europe stood in relation t.» Belgium ? To recog- 
niie the independence of Texas is one thing; to 
permit гін: cession ofthe Texan territory to an over
grow », and grasping, and the unscrupulous repub
lic. like tiw* the United State*, is quite a different 
thing. Mexico is we*k enough, with a revolted 
province on her northern frontier ; hut that weak
ness would be rendered more dangerous and pitia
ble, if her revolutionary citizens were armed w ith 
the protection of a greater and overawing republic.
It may he the policy of France. in the distribution 
of her favour*, to give a preference ro the United 
States, on the role that what the republics gain we

This rae# j mtelligemm that the Convention ha* fixed > 
▼eminent for rite New J1 
rum a document laid h, 

ion, it appear# that ihe superficial *:
it* round пишім»rv, 3$K

re was the 
en knelled 
Г do.-e not. 
reposed iw

ipplyinf !t> 
r the necee-

!

reedy for conveying despatches At the departure into the 
of die Etna, the French ship of the line. Neptune, | if they 
and the steamer Lavoisier, were lying in the harbor. ! them bi 
Tim Cnetye, and Messenger, which left Toulon mi 
ііін 2nd. with malmi orders, here, f am en 
informed, gone to Tripoli. ^ 
ceived from Paris to prefrern for immediate service 
twn steamers of 450 horse power each, and another 
nf the

«3
Ordera have been re

fonte is to be manned and armed.—Gw-
bonnty <ThAe wae a

SPAIN.
Our accounts from Madrid are of the 

13th. Several officer* belonging to tho j 
garrison of that cily had been dismiesed 
from their corps, and had received pass
ports for different towns in the provinces, 
to which they had been directed to repair. 
Great difference of opinion tppears to pre
vail in regard to the restitution of the 
property of the secular clergy. The He
rald? denounces the measure with much 
vehemence. The accounts from Catalonia 
state that lhe excitement in that province 
had been much increased by the dismissal 
of General Concha. It a
hail all along opposed___________________
to ballot for recruits in the district of Bar
celona, on the ground that such a course 
would be a breach of the compact entered 
into by Ae government with the inhabi
tants of that city, who had contracted to 
pay a large sum of money, in order that 
they might be exempted from lhe con
scription. Should Narvaez persist in cal
ling upon the BarceIonian recruit*, some 
serious disturbances may be expected. 

GERMANY.
The "religious" excitement in Germa

ny continues unabated, and rather than 
otherwise increases in it* fervour. Ronge, 
indeed, seems like another Luther, tho’ 
without his deep spirituality of mind.

THE CAPE.
We have advises from ibe Cepe td Goed Hope 

to the Sth June. The Boar» beyond the boundary 
of the Orange River had shown їм» further dnpo*i- 
rion to r#*i*t the colonial authorities, and Sir P. 
Midland had preceded to Cidesberg to satisfy him

of

"bli- " ■ 3 Matts Nu mires.—The practicability of 
materially abating, if not altogether removing 
nuisance, hn* now been sutisfactonlv pn 
week or two eg,» *ev«?r»l persons were bring 
at ihe Police court, Manchester and fined 40sm re '
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that I 
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is, that to
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вntd the
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persan as M the mente of their complaint*, 
r to prevent the recurrence of an outbreak. 

Hi* ЕхееИеееу bed tho misfortune to fill from his 
horse, by which he received an injury which would 
prevent him from moving for a few days, but it wee 
not expected lo lead to any more serious result.

AUSTRALIA.
We have intelligence from Hobart Town, lo the 

30th of April. The tenor of the letters from Syd
ney ie nf the most cheerful and gratifying deecnp 
lion, and wa infer from them that the colony will 
now again make steady advances towards prosperi
ty. During the month of April stone, the export* 
from Sydney to Ixmdon were lo the amount of

T iraordtna ry 
ean Porter 
latter, a* it 
lonist poei- 
f which h# 
splenetic, 
consKtmn 
rork there.

Ann Dow. of Lincoln.
At lhe Nashwslk on the 4ih insl , by the Rc 

Hams. Wm McPherren, to Christie Ann M 
*ey both of the same place.

At the Ru«hi2oni*h. on ihe *2rtih, by tho sam 
vid rtcotl, to S.irah Jane, daughter of John {

On the IPfh. hv the Rev. Mr. Temple, Г 
Tnmkin*. to Mirths F. Bridge*, both of Will 
town. piri*h of Simoritfs.
At laoiitlon, on the 13 h Angnsl, by ipecia? lie 

Sir Thomas Wilde, to August! Eimm ()' 
daughter of hi* lato Royal Highness the Du 
Sl»«FCX.

ST We are informed that a number i»f spirited 
capitalists are about forming another Water Com
pany : they proptHO to bring the water from Cold 
Brook or Little River, and furnish it at я much »» 
rate than ihet charged by the present company.

A beautiful new copper fastened and well bni!t 
ship, called the Loot ht- ink." about fivO Ipns, built 
bv Messrs. I/watt Дь P.arkeL at Tyne month for 
Mr. James Alexander, of this city, was towed into 
port on Monday, by steamer Nova Scotia—The 
name which lh«# fine ship h nr# is rim In-Inn name 
of the River et. John, signifying " Long Hirer."

is the

jC2.000.000, and Comprised the most valuable pro
ducts. viz., wool, tallow, sperm oil. Ac. To the 
felicitous discovery of the results of boiling down 

Ihe colony ie said lo be mainly in

Vorperati-ui

language ie 
e beggarly 
•ion 1-У IIS 
1 Alack a 
the weak 

4 is opened

of :hat in 
nm* iron, f j 
іее like the

sheep and Cattle, 
debted for its reviving prospect*.

As a proof of the progress of there colonies, iho 
exports from Sydney during the month of April 
amounted To upwards of £200.000 in value, in the 
articles of wool. oil. tallow, and hides, exclusive of 
other minor commodities. The progress of boiling 
down the carcasses of cattle and slmep is now much 
^*"*.7 ',,,***,*l°od. and is *o rapidly extending ihai 
it will soon remove all complaint of want of markets 
for their enrplos sleek, which multiplies on their 
hands with a degree of rapidity o 
settled countries of Europe. Notwithstanding 
tance, I here m every appearance of the Amir.

wealthy r 
day ? I 
puffed ii| 
out lo ІІМ

preetnii. 
and in fa 
mists of

\ Fiait is Cmoi im D*Rtnr;rf. i.o«s or Ltrr..— 
American papers «Isle trie arrival at New York of 
the ship Hmuhoie. from Canton, bringing dates to 
5ib June. A fire broke ont on the 2d. at the Chi 
nese Theatre, in the Chinese pari of the city, of 
which the following account is given :

On Sunday afternoon, 
tie within the walls ot the city ; it has been the e,m«e 
of a Melancholy loss of life, a* well as the destruction 
of *t<h property.

'Ite* theatre

Dir«l.
On Snuday evening, after a short b <1 save 

Samuel Robert, only son of Mr. Wm. Ei 
Fainter, aged I year and 10 months.

On the KVlh inst, of ftorer, Koran Craig, at 
from Dronnghagec, North of Ireland.

tig list, June Eliza, і 
t. Esq., aged 11 week-

I
grantie a fire broke out in n th-:a )n Thursda 
daughter of A.

\ i.Corrobora- 
o masters."

nknown in ’be old
іv

M all
Af/U'Ff.Vf; Л/iVf.group becoming successful rivals with Rohm, for 

tallow, in the market of the mol lier country. Tbe 
banks eoem now to be acting with prudence and 
caution with their credits, and the result is shown 
in an increased degree of confidence and self-reliance 
onihe part of the majority of the renier*.

formed the centre of a i 
which there was only accen* by ore n*rto

After the fire was observed the audience eridea- 
vored to escape by Ihe lane but unfortunately the 
crowd from without were trying to force their way 
into the square, end prevented a large number of 
those who wero within from obtaining egi 
two bodies appear to havo gut jammed, the 
confusion prevailing.

square, to
kind*. Aantvro, 19th—BarFont or Sr Joint, 

after. Sleightholm,
Brig leady Napier,
ІдисЬІап, ballast.

20th— Barque Mary, Harrington^ McFce, Ai 
san, 31. J. Kirk, ballast.

2lsf — ship British Цмееп, Haley. London, 
Hammond, ballast ; brig <7ntr.illa, Shaw.

Mcf.auehlan, liullasl : schr. Fr; 
Johnston. Boston, master, assorted cargo. 

22d—ship Lord Maidstone. Taylor, New Y< 
N. Demill, ballast; Diamond, Fearse, Mali

Hull. Wiggins A son h> 
Stowe, Stranraer, 35,

at lowest

tremain-
THE OHROXVZCXÆ.

SAINT JOHN, SEPT. 36, 161.3.A: Wombwell, near Barnsley, the other day. nne 
of lhe servante of Mr. Swift took up a gun. levelled 
>t at her fellow servant in a juke, not knowing it 
wae loaded, pulled the trigger and shot her dead.

FRANCE.
A letter published in tho Courier Fran

çais, slates that fresh attempts at incendi- T0 THe ZDITOR OF т*« снаояїсі *.

keen placed under a frigate which ie now Col,"c'1 ln référénce.io the Trnitee, ofc., 
ii pun the atiicka. The H,forme, a ropub- a"JZ'r,.,lh’ Le8",lAto"'' '*w Haim John 
iicen print, in nllnding to th. recent fire, iiuerealed in’,he m.,tor".«fV,r;,3*,inn.Zl":; 
at 1 union and Algiers, does not ecruple mente, and as such, have a right—an equal right 
to repeat its foul insinuation, that they wi,h "ihars ie express an opinion upon them, aid 
wero the work of emissaries of the British Inc!k'as,î‘!fonii*,Î!,»C,V" lhi,,k 0,,*h‘' nnd 1,1 
government, and call, upon the French to,-a. f„ . brief
nation lo entertain a legitimate distrust of ,he »mporiant matters brought so prominently 
all professions of ftiendship emanating before ,ь« рнЬІіс by their publication. With 
from this side of the channel. Zriu '.'«„Ïare'ïîî1»”îy ""І firF "rpsratu*. un

Fresh rumours are afloat of the propo- rai.-d aï ih. ,f "ha wïw "сгопемї.™ 
sed modificalion of tho cabinet, but I hero w"'ke on occasions of fire. Neither do I i„iagme 
seems to be no fear that Marshal Soult *ЬЯІ there can he a second opinion ns to the expadi 
Will resign Iho post for which he is so Г„,Г lb,* ЖЇ? 'to "ГНі" vyr
eminently filled, so long ns health and enii.i.ig ifien,’ m b, made ainiabie"гиг'м'їпіім 
Strength are Spared him. Tho Prince and service ill case of need. Hereupon arises a quae- 
Princess of Salerno, the parents of the *kih of moment, however, and one which calls for 
Oncl,es, d'Aumale, wero expoctcJ at the " ft.

umtteau tl Ml. present crisis, either to »u«tam them in rim course
Drstroctivr Fire is Toulon Лп*кхаг..— limy have taken, or else immiriakingly to intimate 

Tuition. August 1.—This morning, at 11 o'clock, •« lliem that they are over ienloue nf th. „«Mb. 
th« drums beat la arms, lhe cannon roared Ilia tocsin righte, lo the injur
alarmed the inhabitants, who. anxious lo lenrn the From the Report niad« by Ihn committee of the 
disasicrs that had fallen on them, flew from all dircc- Common Council, it would appear that the Board 
(ions towards the purl. The eight there was grand have been lung sensible ofthe defective state ofthe 
and awfully majestic ; Ihe arsenal wes'one sheet of fire department, nt.d so early ar last winter applied 
fire. Admiral Baudin, the mayor, and all the civil to the Legisla'ure lo pass a law enabling them to 
sud military iiuthoriliee, were eoon on the spot, and procure the necessary means to remedy the defeat, 
wilh great difficulty the rapid progress ofthe flames Strange to say, although the propriety ofthe nppli- 
wn* in a measure arrested. The fire broke out in cation was expressly admitted, the powers sought, 
several distinct and separate parts—In the great were, by ■ specie» of truckling legislation, known 
covered abed, filled with wood, which had been only lo the independent representatives of a New 
placed there more than 20 years bank, and at other Brunswick constituency, effectually withheld.— 
piles placed at some distance. At die enme time an The House of Assembly in effect say —Your re- 
immense pile of oak. on the other aide of the canal quest is proper, and your esse ie urgent ; so urgent 
was also on fire. All the offices nr# destroyed. For- in faci, that H presents ns with a fair opportunity 
nnately a strong wind E.8 F.., saved the vessel* on of serving onr friends behind Ihe cnriain ; so pay 

foe.tocka; the.team sawing mills are also preser- X*3U« per annum to the Saint John Water Compn 
« J. ти. « fo. *.?er' h is now 7 ny—■ very respectable company we do assure you
ГінГі aluinw8».1 нЄОг,тіІ0Є,и Ь"‘ wlth lihle Гогс#. eerV' 110,1 У°" may then put your hands into your 
Fiffoeî nlroohC її» Г,1г !" w;11 be'done. pocket, far your o«n pu,роме, —I pronounce till.
hnroeû»M«dï 7k I nl!l,I '"J"'"1 •ni* linxe to have been I |r»tllilou.ly «icked pier. ..Me,i.l, to., ihï „пУ H T ,h” "”P x ' •* 11 eertllfl linn і a dating attempt al legalized robbery. Who 
Several n - ft.ro h?." ,,he ”f 11,8 fir« - m”d» ч™ Hof... of Л.хеп.1,1, arbilrator, ’between
2 aevei nfm Th. fi, ' ï'’8'!1’8’ A"*'"1 lbe C'T "r Saint John end ,be Wal.r L'empanr !
imenaiw until -wh. .>bi'8d "ü11 '""/"""«■a І»У. «ben were there any mener, fi.r a.lhmiarion 
ïxer i mï, w..'ïrô ro d.,k ,%,''7',"ban "fier grea, to Ihem. The oily i, under n„ „Міра,ion. legal er 
ft. (їпї.гпгогоДЇ іготїпго ,І°" шМ by mirai, to make (and Ih. Ineroe of Ibel company, амегїIton b, roliZrod . „ ГГ W,ll:"ul 1 ''ey have in,,a,lured, 'Ii, line, lhat winch be, 
Л п4. ™.,Ип, Тьї, .,™ ,ЬЬго?Гк "" " І,,ІГ bean nf incalculable benefit lo il, nod in an far limy
would ha „Г cmparalive Irillin, сіп.^п'епм"^'Гг'иго'п'т'гоіїиГп"’ п"!і'РЛИ Ь)І h“l
Ibe lea, in .„„mad won,I I, Irreparable ’ Thi toi™iii. , ! k8"' p,l,81le «“*•»•■> »"* 'be
«renier portion if lhe wood burnt i. Sicilian nek if ïirorôTto 8"*t*8 "« Work, and if II,)
Ibe flnexl qnalily, and ha. been twenty and îh,,?, dî?ii« І Ь.ї ? L,'7i""’d h"' l"8" lh" """ 
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greatestCommiinfratlons.

Гик first September English Mail arn 
hfax in the eleanier Britannia, from Liver.», 
Wednesday 17th instant, In.mg had a lu», 
passage of 13 days. Meters Deni, 
he, Doherty. Walker, and Waugh, of this n?v. with 
Mr. J A. Fierce, of Miramichi.—L- J Fipmeau. 
Esq . late Speaker of the lloueo of A«-nmlily of 
leower Canada, who has bocu an exile m runse- 
quence of his participation in the Canada rebellion 
■eng7 Wllh 75 oll,ere for Bwlon, also «aine

Accounts from nearly all parts of England. Scot, 
land, end el*o from France, stale that a favourable 
Піііпке had taken place in the weather, and Put 
consequently the crop* were likely to he got m g„., 
condUiou, though we regret to perceive that a hligu 
has ГаІІеп among the Potatoes, both in England and 
»e the continent, similar lo that which In* utfoctr.l 
them °n nearly the whole of this continent.

ГНп state of trad# continues good there lining an 
•Clive demand particularly for woollen stuff-

Vnrioui extracts from the latésl paper* will bo

ved at Hi.

- elerous
el, Gilchrist. Smel-

ised that upwanls of eight hundred lives 
or borne

I is mon ih, C.
lost l»y the fire. I ho filling timber, i 

by the crowd nnd suffocation. The bodies 
ere so horribly mutilated their friande cannot recog
nise them; in consequence of this, hundreds lay 
unclaimed, and the worst consequences are lo be 
apprehended from their exposure ill such a climate 
at thin reason.

It is lo he honied that the city authorities will hare 
them buried .it once ; though frum the national pre
judices of the people with regard to the dead, and 
the filial affection which prom pis them to pay grea» 
respect to the ashes of their departed kindred, 
fee red that dny* will he allowed to escape 
unclaimbd nod unrecognized arc deposed of.

We have hail Ja call from a gentleman who loft 
Canton Tuesday evening, who hss favoured us 
wilh further particulars. By tho Mandarin* hunks, 
the total number killed is, 1.257, including 52 male 
nnd female actors ; the wounded are estimated al 
2,100.

pon noie coverings 
L'nTt d b7 making them in two pieces

cooling drought to' Eng-1 °r "ne r?'",8,l7 ""d; "b"b render, ihem equally

X"JrbP:r. -
icd the ’ 6

Th* United Service Gazette say*, ** We believe it 
has been decided upon that each port elinlf have two 
old 74 a, mounted with 50 guns eaeh, and a frigate 
mounting 30 guns, to bn kepi in constant readiness, 
on the screw principle."

Col. І ласе lie*, of the Grenadier Guard*, on 
Monday afternoon, was thrown from his horse, in 
Bath street, Groevenor square, London, and his left 

was forced from the socket, by bis head coming 
outset wilh the curb stone.

Mr. Bailey's colossal statute of his late Royal high
ness the Duke of Sussex, which ie to be placed in 
Freemasons' Hall, is nearly completed, end is pro 
non need an excellent likeness of the deceased

John Robertson, ballast ; brigt. Lucy Ellen, 
bury. Fiiihiilelphi», (i. master, flour À me#l. 

23d —ship Emigrant. Taber. Liverpool. 33. J. 
emit* ; Brigt. Brookline, Spiles, Alexandria 
A Heed, flour ; aclir. Matilda, Spates, Fh 
phi*, 8, W. II. 8covil. pork Sl flour. 

25tli—steamer Robert Rankin,

fifty gun frigat i, will polices every quality, 
inirite III

a man щ war, wiinoiii any ot the doubtful qualities 
which have recently been the subject of so much 
discussion.— lb.

opinion uf qualified judges, that is req 
of war, without any of the doubtful <ihe men in

pas-rye 
ill c |GreenldW, Bo* 

Woodward, ass'il cargo ; ehip Cotinriii* 
vidsou, Hull, 35. Alh*on Sl spurr. coals ; 
Jo«eph, Crowell, Bo-lon. 4 ; ass'd cargo 
ih—ship Lady Caroline, Burns, Londuu, 3 
Hammond Sl co., merchandize.

I

before the
26H

19th—Albion. Wallace. Galway, timber A 
J. Kirk ; l,urd Byron, Todd, Glasgow, do., ih 

20th—Jane Hammond, Gillies, Cork, tiinbi 
dents, Wm. Hammond A Co. ; Eueretla, U 
Hull, tfmher Sl deni*. Wm Davidson.

22d— Brig Denly, 8tirr.it, Baniry, limber A 
Lewie Burns : brigt. Swallow, Owen, Corn 
timber A deals, R. Rankin Sl co. : achr Hr 
Coffey, Boston, chain cables, Allison A Spur 

‘23d - ship Cheater. Vrilchnrd. Liverpool. 
Sc- deal*. Enlnn A Ray ; Jane ПиіГи*. The 
Androssan, timber A denis, R. Ruiikin Sl ro.

24llt—schr. Brothers, l'ilzgerald, Boston, 
■tones.

mg
with

found in our columns.

nl.ro".',» \ЙіТ8"і~Л" 8,,l'il’« ............... k
place un Wedneadey b,l«„ „ ,|„ ,, ,
at-hnnnera. RfcAift and tirer. Darling Th, ,
«..rromKeedaPni", round ,he Wr.lu,•
of the «„!„,. („ear l|,„d Herbou, 1 . ,,d
Ïn.l Wl"'rô i°! "гоГ"*' " ‘I'-'aiac ul lir'wron )'!' 
ended nnlea. Ihry naried el nen.i, 
lin f a gala nf wind al lb. time, but ft,
h.ba.ed Itobly, and returned ft th. ...........
«bnul 1 O cluck on Ihn following mo,hint I 
ІММЮД being a olinil dialance a In- 
competitor. It ie said that the latter 
first at Ihe Beacon, where she was oblige, 
in emirequenoe of tho wind dying and Ц

..ÎSrÆrt^*,^
being determined Zb,? “ ,l""8' bo"'

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
Frkhkiucros. *22d September, 1845. 

/"10M.M ANDING Ofliccrsol Bnllnlione are re- 
Х.У quested, in making llmir Inspection Returns 
for the present year, lo statu the number of Offi
cers, non Commissioned Office rs, nnd Men enrolled, 
nnd number actually 
number and state of 
nnd the number of the Troops and Companies that 
are in -Uniform.

C«puin XVilUain llulchison. of the Saint John 
Li^'.wfbir>uilry, and l.isiitenanl John Wnnntimuker, 
of xtiX «'Id Battalion, King's County Militia, are ні- 
lowed m retire from Militia service with their res
pective Rank

would be is in

called out and effective ; the 
the Arms nnd Accoutrements,, over jealoua of the public

injury of their constituents.
Report made by the спішні 

mid appear that 
of Iheriefi

it bloc t' i;

h—ship Augusts, Tracy, Bristol, limbi 
deals, Wiggins A eon.

gc

I to ИПСІМ 
in head ti

Barque Diamond, l*#nrs<«. arrived on У 
hat. spoke, ‘20th і rial,, гире, sable N. 25 mile 

nburgh, Lawson, lienee, (or Liverpool.
Mining Vessel — Brig Visiter. Capt. Zuill, 

llfax, anііічі from that port for Jamaica, on lh 
8ent. 1841. and nothing has since been heard 
and is supposed to hove been lost during thi 
сане» Insl October.. There wero thirteen per 
board, four of whom were buys belonging I 
fax on their first voyage.

Liverpool, August 23.—Tho Ann Hall, fror 
John, N. В., at this port, was in contact 1ЙІ 
with the Gov. Davie, arrived hero from Nt 
leans ; the former vessel sprung her forenn 
hiu-amo very leaky, threw deck load overboa 
latter lost bowsprit, cutwater, Ac.

y. I
By Ccmnimid

G EU SHORE, .1. G. M.

S r e а м f н KtiMiiikn.—We have witnessed n 
short experiiliqtttal trip which this steamer made 
ill lhe river opposite lhe town, nnd saw enough to 
convince us tlmt vv lie ti her machinery i* in proper 
order fIio Will Iw n fast bout. There i* im lmig-r 
n doubt, that the new principle discovered by Mr. 
Tibbots has completely succeeded.— Head Quaileri.

nea, Salmon Ri.er «fi™' /ér," ùf

aœïaafctetew and |,a«ai,ge„. five in mfflft,,. „kvnnff 
bvlheroKr W, dn«. Atkin.,,,. nfCumberlend, 
aHor having been 9 hours on the wreck. Much ptai.è 
is due Capt. Atkinson far hie exertions in «„ving ti„. 
ifoople from the wreck, aa fine vesreis had passt-d 
them previous ; it blowing hard with a heavy sea 
they could not render any assistance,

I heir he і

We learn that MfT 8. Rowe, the eminent slain- 
nry of l .xetcr, has received nrdefa to execute all the 
tine atone carving for tho new Cathedral about lo 
he erected at Fredericton New Bnmswiek The 
high reputation which Mr. Rowe has obtained for 
his workmanship leaves no reason to .hmht diet the 
new Cathedral will be greatly enriched by his skill. 
— Dorset Chronicle.

Ш Arrivals in Europe from this port — Align 
John A Isabella, at Shields; ltitli. Ann, at do 
Isabella, Warren Point ; Tbomaa, do. ; Bn 
Deal ; Reardale, Shields : Shplah. Wexford 
cess, slid Lady Campbell. Dublin ; ‘23d—: 
Abbot, Waterford ; Sarah. Clyde t 25th. An 
Liverpool ; Woodlmuee. Hull : Rokeby, Fel 
.1 Anderson. Greenock ; 27ih—llipporamp 
lit) ; Kate, s'.ieo 5 Watson, Hull ; York. Porli 
tiHili, Avon, Liverpool : Undaunted. Brulgi 
29ib, Pearl, Dublin ; 31st, Enchantress, Live

Sailings for this porl —Aug. 11th, Udcse 
Dublin ; IHih, Jatte, Mary port; Ratchford. 
lord): Emerald, from Liverpool ; 20th, Anror 
82d, Schoodian, Liverpool, 25th, Vestal. I 
2?th. Rcemircn, Deal : ttuet n |\>m m\ Clyd 
Dundmiald. do. : 30th, Spnitan, Dual; Ss 
Pandora, Liverpool ; Wm. Ash, for iSl. A' 
from do.

Loading at Liverpool, to‘sail Oth sapl.. 
Shamrock, lor Halifax ami St. John ; Sop 
St. John.

1

Til* War.—What have become of itf Where 
are tho ten thousand Mexican troops within eight 

march, of whom old lien, (inin* had authentic 
rmatiul! T W lient are the codfish privateers mi 
Banks of Newfoundland, of which iho Herald 

gave solemn warning ’ Where are tho privateer», 
, which being clustered at Havana, were to pounce

II. M. steamer CWnmew.not having arrived from- like locust* upon onr commerce f Where нго all
Canmo Bello, the HemM.B'apt.;Brown, was made the other alarming things vf which we Invo heard ?
the Flag Ship for the occasion, and was moored off All gone wnli the long, low. black schooner to tho
Reed's Point, which wn* the starting and winning tomb o'" the V time Bank. The glory of tho w-nr-
plere for nil the boats. About 1 o'clock, the signs! rior. the politician, tho financier, and the tiewemon-
was made for the first class sailing hoata to come up ger, are all buried in ono commo
to the line, preparatory to starting ; but only une Gaine* і* certainly to bo
vessel appeared—the Grace Darling, which was glory has faded awnv, and
entered hy Mr. John Seely—nil the others appear who were to have had
ing afraid to try their «ailing with thi* fine ve*s*r.— ihe pxpence of Uncle
Th« diatance'was round Partridge Island and haclg. М\Л instead of Yank
10 ft. plane рГ .іеиІПЕ, lhe pxize being £«,-ou(U Op In* lafiorria. If l!,a Mrxit-a»» will ГотііГу lhe
halThelng paid when hot one hoot «„tore,I. Ifto del Norte, а-id the Xftevcan. ill. Nne.'.!., Ill-

. 1,10 ".rond rla„ tniiing h-ali .ll.pmed .............. I,,, ll.a pleaal l hv I. M 10 the
e been -pm. d.7 10..-d,.lanee e. beforo. L.m, boat. ««Hi nipper.-J.mnml of Croeirr£

Л.

.
ItESUt.T OF THF. PERFORMANCRS AT ТИК ПК- 

OATTA ON FRIDAY LAST.m
Irish Іктхі.ипечс*.—Government havo finally 

determined upon establishing one uf the provincial 
colleges at Ci#rk.

1 Iw Times has sent'its own '• commissioner" 
into Ireland to report upon the condition uf the 
country.

'

■ • ,
s

ngrnvo. General
pitied. Hi» last vision of 
the N. Orleans volunteer* 

a grand summer excursion at 
S чи, —all tlteir fan is over, 

■> soldiers. Gen. Taylor call*

O’Connellis alternating the exsreit" of hia Imaglea 
with th# light amusement of preparing fourteen new 
acts of parliament, with which hois to floor both 
Whigs and Tories. The old boy will be tho death

to fire enn*. loadto tire gill 
—bullets.

omg
lend.STATE OF TRADE. 

M.lNclip-STtii.—Wo have hail a dull week 
ill our cloth market, with tho exception of 
tho best printing cloth, for which there is FOR SALE, 

\ email І.СТИГ and a POUT 
- A —Vn-piire м ihe Vlironule 

A-g I.v

A private soldier of the C7th 
nt Polobella Barracks, bus

It regin-finl, now lying 
charged himself with F
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